


Growing for 40 years 



Product lines 

We create solutions and components  

to realize security systems for people and goods,  

for both residential and industrial installations. 



Certifications 



Made in Italy 

All the intrusion detection 

products and fire detection 

control units and devices 

(except for detectors)  are 

DEVICED 

CREATED 

DEVELOPED 

by ourselves 



Main application sectors 

Residential Industry 

Retail Large scale retail-trade 



Main application sectors 

Transports Civil engineering works 

High concentration places Customer solutions 



EL.MO. Headquarters in Padua 



Pre-compliance internal laboratory 



R&D internal department 



Project development internal department 



Marketing and technic docs internal  department 



EL.MO. ACADEMY 



Systems integrations 



Interoperability 

 For example, the same keypad for different control units 
 

 Otimization of the stock of products 



e-Connect 

e-Control 



e-Connect 
Management, centralization and supervision system service 



 Management, centralization and supervision system service 
 

 Online, through smartphone, tablet, pc 
 

 For end users, installers, distributors and security services societies 
 

 Free version 
 

 Ready-to-go account registration: no setup, no configurations, no app 

e-Connect 
Management, centralization and supervision system service 



e-Connect 
Management, centralization and supervision system service 



e-Connect 
graphic restyling 

5 different themes 

Logo customization (in all pages) 

Advertising banner customization  (in the 

log in page) 



e-Connect 
graphic themes 



e-Connect 
 graphic themes 



e-Connect 
 graphic themes 



e-Connect 
 graphic themes 



e-Connect 
 graphic themes 



e-Connect 
status icons 



e-Connect 
intuitive icons 



e-Connect 
mobile wiew 



e-Connect 
multilevel structure 



e-Connect 
installer reserved area 

INSTALLER OPTIONS: 

 Create a new user account or delete an existing one 

 Anable/disable user access to the web interface 

 Access to the user web interface (managing control units and 

controlling status/history) 

 Graphic customization of the web interface for the installer and 

for each user (graphic themes, logos and advertising banners) 



e-Connect 
installer reserved area 

INSTALLER OPTIONS: 

 Send e-mail to all the users (or a subset) 

 Send e-mail for events to the users  

 Send e-mail for manteinance reminder 

 Report and stats 



e-Connect 
example of the installer administration page  



e-Connect 
Distributor reserved area 

DISTRIBUTOR OPTIONS: 

 Create a new installer domain 

 Enable/disable the access to the administrator page of an installer 

 Graphic customization of the web interface (graphic themes, 

logos and advertising banners) 

 Send e-mail to all the installers (or a subset) 

 



e-Connect 
…more is coming! 

App development 

Push notifications 

Video features 

 Interactive graphic maps 

Programmable thermostat management 



e-Control 
remote assistance and alarm receiving management system 

ECONTROLSW BROWSERONE ECONTROLRX 

Alarm receiving  

software through 

Contact-ID, Contact-

ID IP and Fast 

Format 

Remote assistance 

software for EL.MO. 

control units 

Hardware front end 

interface for EL.MO. 

systems and for third parts 

with PSTN and GSM 

modules 



e-Control 
remote assistance and alarm receiving management system 



e-Control 
remote assistance and alarm receiving management system 

ADVANTAGES: 

 Third parts integration without server or internet connection 

 It needs only GSM/PSTN line 

 Alarm receiving and remote asistance services 

 Mail and SMS notifications 



Thank you for your attention. 


